iOS iPad/iPhone: ISE Authentication to BYUH-Secure

1. Select Settings > Select Wifi > Select BYUH-Secure.

2. Select Forget this Network.

3. Select Forget.
4. Now try to connect to **BYUH-Secure**. You will be prompted to enter your Cesnet ID, then select JOIN.

5. A certificate will appear, Select Trust.

**If you get CONNECTED, STOP HERE.**
If you did not get connected, please start this process again and continue to steps 6 thru 11.

7. Select Reset Network Settings, and you may be asked to enter your passcode.
8. Select Reset.

9. Your iPad will then reboot.
10. Select Settings > Select Wifi > Select BYUH-Secure > You will be prompted to enter your Cesnet ID, then select JOIN.

11. A certificate will appear, Select Trust.